Moana Primary School

Biggest Healthy Morning Tea event

An eat well be active - Primary Schools project school

Our thanks go to ACHPER for this article from ewba Newsletter 2012

The month of May was an extremely busy time for our SRC executives at Moana Primary School. We held two market days and as well as a create/decorate competition to raise money for the Biggest Morning Tea. These events were all first time experiences for us and boy did we have fun! The market days created great excitement around the school. Class stalls included crafts, games, homemade baking and healthy recess ideas. Older Students worked with younger students making fruit kebabs and yoghurt cups topped with muesli. The SRC executives made bags and bags of air popped popcorn and fruit kebabs as well. We were overwhelmed with customers and sold out of all our goodies! Our last event was the create/decorate competition.
In the weeks leading up to the event we displayed posters with ideas to create a creature made from fruit and vegetables or to decorate a healthy cupcake. On the morning of the event 87 creations were displayed. To enter the event students made a small donation. Cheryl Peat from the “eat well, be active” program helped the SRC executives judge the entries. It was a hard decision but luckily Cheryl had bought lots of prizes with her and everyone received a reward as well as a short congratulations note from the SRC. What creative families we had. We had an eggplant penguin, an orange and banana squirrel, a nashi pear echidna and the famous veggie man face, to name but a few!

A big thank you to all the families who supported our events as we raised an Amazing $853 for the Cancer Council of SA.
Jenny Jupe
SRC co-ordinator Moana Primary

dl.1071.admin@schools.sa.edu.au

eat well be active - Primary Schools Project, a joint SA Health and Department for Education and Child Development project from 2008-2013.